
Ii fought a shark. i
^ Boiton Man Has a Desperate

Battle in Florida.

BOAT IS NEARLY WATERLOGGED
An Ktcltliig A«lrentur» In the Water* of

Florid* which Thr«(|«iM<l to Coat th*

of Ui« Flikirtwe* Kuk«c*U !u It,

Klntllr ll*<l10 ,'#l "> lli»rk Uo.How

Mr* Prlno* ll«l«l ou to film at the Ulak

iriiitbuh.

A Tampa, Florida, dispatch published
i:i ncvcr.il papers. Klves the following
account of <m> exciting mlventure:
Mr. mid Mrs. Janms H. Prlnee. of

!kudos, have been Amending several
weeks nt the Punta Corda Hotel. at

Puna Gordit. on the west coast. They
iuiW returned to Tampa Bay and will
remain for some thne yet.

Mr. Prince is un enthusiastic hunter
and fisherman, and has l»eon devoting
much time on tho west coa*r <o the
capture of the festive silver kins. At
Pnrt Mvers he lud excellent luck,land-
in.« three lance tarpon, besides having

very exciting adventure with »» hugo
spotted shark. They were nut fishing
»»>e day. Mr. Prince, tho guide, and Mr.
Fotter, «"f Philadelphia. They had
great hick, catching two fine? tarpon, tin-1
larger weighing one hundred and twelve
;. unds and eight oun ind being
ov«r live feet long. Th«' larger one

ught fiercely and requlr .j all of Mr.
Prince's efforts to land him successfully
But the most xoiting event of the

day \vi!< their capture, us it were, by :i

hli spoiled shark. After the last tarpon
had b«en landed. It was over half on

hour before thej received anothei bite,
the tUh sremlng to have left the place.

There's shark round here,*4 remarked
^auiuer?. uic

rl-'t iv« n «.» h frhows these Ufly
trtiics are near by."
Hardly had h ceased speaking b

for«* there came ;i vlcfoua tug at Mr.
Prin II" ind .t big c|itnnel
Jumped out of the water ir» Its first
rush. As It-settled down In the water
:'vt" was i furious agitation under-J
r it i, form of ii big »hark was
h. fM as he grappled th.- flsh and rushed

one side, snapping the lint short off.
The |.>»s of his fish made Mr Prince
mad. and he vowed revenge. There was

a long shark line anil hook lo the boat,
and. puttlne «» delicate morsel on th-bigroi took. It rown overboard
ii. jr where tin shark had disappeared.
\>»t many rqimite* <»lapse«i before the,
li.it' straightened out rant with a violentJerk that made the boat tremble
fvtjrr. «me end to the other, and the big
brute was icn be securely hooked
Finding: Minselt* caught, he thrashed

tiie water violently, tossing up the
spjuv doze?.: 01 feet, and makinp a

''Mi. :. ii On< man
u-js stationed at thi bow, holding the
r.>j»e. ii being wound mun a strong
»tsn«*hi"t> beside hl»n. Finding that h*

"' th» blr water tiger
i. .« lown, dart

1::cto 'Md fr.< flna'lv. xvlth a sotvi»o>jh(u»<h rartts' t'.»r the boa:. As
h up « III full >id 1

rush, an J a«« .h- <uirk flawed by.
is mint; l i :he Icai

hi c «. It .« lous |Ab n it
ed tin

Mtipllment by an upward flip of It5 tail
:'in: n* half a Ittrrel of water
in:a the, foot and made li rock furious!!

the:* irtcd >»fr in a new direeiv:. boat b«*t;»£ u hlrled r>nin<l by
:V» tl^hftdno of the rope as if It was
on a pivot.

i.o >k out there!" shouted Saunders;
i- I- In for a long tow. Watch the roi>c

c.irefully "

A:?«! -j li prowd. Rju-k r»n«l forth over

the hay the bip shark towed the boat,
s.mftimea at railroad sp^od. and then
k*.»in flacking up. At one time. think

tha* was prettv well exhousted.
Mr. Prince drew in the lin" and got the
A.\r!< witTiin striking distance. when
a small harpoon that they h.vl In the
Niftt was thrown a; him. As the iron
;xnutrated his Side, the big fellow Rave
.< ]' .<;> forward, the rope going out so

rapidly a.« to bum Mr. Prince's hands.
It in out until held by the stanchion
at th" end. and the boat was towed forivnr<!so rapidly that the water burst
u\>r the side.
Tier' was no way of uncoiling the

r p< and th<» boat #eemed to be going
deeper and deeper as thn angrv flsh
Increased Its speed. Mr. Prince was loth
to cut the rope, as h»> was anxious to
sTUre the big fish. As the speed increasedlower went the boat until it
nas half full of water. Saunders, the
atilde. grew a little anxious as he
ciaruM around: they wore runy two
inll«^» from shore. and In deep water,
and the sinking of the boat there would
be a serious affair.
"Out the rop*. Mr. Prince." shouted

!r» finally: "he Is too much for us this
time This Is a darned predicament, but
we can't help It."
Mr. Prince waited a few seconds lonec.r,but. finding that the boat wan

becoming waterlogged and that there
was dancer of a catastrophe, he unwftlHnglyseised a hatchet that lay on the
thwart and rut the rope. The released
bout came to a stop, rocking on the
smooth surface of the water, while the
last seen of the upright harpoon In the
shark It was fust speeding out to *ea at
the rate of about forty miles an hour.
Mr. Prince. ftr relatJnff his adventure,
ay* that it was one of the Jolllest that
he has ever experienced in these waters.and hut for the fact of his guldp's
caution he believes that he would have
stuck to his fish until the boat was underwater. «*» h«- was ho wrought up
with the excitement of the chase that
he had forgotten their peril.

GREELEY'S WRITING.

Tough Story About llir Ecccntrlc Old Edttor'aMiiroRrwpliy.
There wan only one old printer who

could read Greeley's writing well
enough to put It Into type. He used to

bonnt thut he could read the great editor'swondrous srawl a mile away, nays
the Journal of Kducntlon.
One night the boyx In the Tribune ofHercomposing room "put up a Job" on

tl " old man. They took two roosters,
wad»> them walk around on a newly
Inked form ami th«»n run all over ten
she«ts of copy paper.
The foreman wrote over it In Gree*

toy's well-known scrawl. "The Plain
Duty of Congress," and put It on old
inan Lnwion's hook. I think his name
was Lawton, but. If it was not it does
n«»t matter much.
Th<- old printer picked It up, swore a

little, remarked that they had to shove
the stuff on th«* old man. oh usual, adJustedbin spectacles and began stlckinnrtype.
Th«* other printers watched him for ;i

f* minutes. but beyond :« muttered
"ath or two he Rave no sign. Lawton
writ on fftttnir tvnc until about half
w«y throuKh the "copy,"
Then In- wan nturk.
Hi took the copy over to thn foreman

And anked:
f.i« k, w hat Ij> that word?"

"I don"t know," replied the foreman.
Von know I never eould read the

Muff."
I*awton to»»k the aheet down to Oreo*
v and pointed out to him a pnrtlru"!vawful Hrrnwl of tlu? rooMer'* foot,

"uI;Ihk uhnt word that wan.
fin-cley looked at It a moment and re«

| ii"»l with a frown;
iirnnntltutlonnl.' of enure*,

'-iivvion Hffji bw-k to Of «'om\)n$ing
"»"tn rin'I (Iiitaht'il hi* tank with th»«u»TnfiatMn IIK frold.
Th« ».wj man n^vrr know* h«w th«*

"* "i>y" u im

, Thnf I.note nark /-m rurrd withIt. MUcn* M.KVE PCXsTBK. Onlj

HO DEMOCRATIC REACTION.
A MrualbU Vitw lltxtnlliii III* Itrcviit !««

cat Klecttoii*.
Philadelphia Press: JDavJd 13, JI1I1 Is

wiser than thou® newspapers which
have trumpeted the recent elections an

showing a general political reaction. He
does not attach much Importance to

thorn, and shrewdly observe# that local
elections at this early date cannot be
regarded as having any significant
bearing one way or another upon tha
public opinion of the country. They
are due almost entirely to local condition!,and and, *0 fur. oh they indicate
any broader feeling, It Is not u convictionbut only an impulse which will ro-
spond to changed conditions.

If It wppc i mo that the elections por»
tended u change it would be as serious
u matter fur all right-minded Democratsus It would be for Republicans.
For the Democratic organization in (Kill
hold by the champions <»f Hryanlsm and
any present tendency toward# Demo*
cratio revival would mean the ascendancyof thin dangerous Intluence. All
rrlends of public order and sound mon-

ey aiul social stability have hoped that
the Democratic element^ which revoltedfrom Bryan Inst year would recover
possession or the Democratic organization.Until they do, the Democratic
party cannot be redeemed and Its advancecannot be regarded without
alarm. The ruling Democratic Influ*
inces to-day stand Just where they did
in the last campaign, and any measure
of power they may gain is ;ih much to
l-« dreaded now i\A It was then.
The only way In which their control

can be shaken Is to change the situation
and present new conditions. There
must be a practical demonstration that
their claims and contentions are wholly
unfounded. This can only come with
the success of the present ndnilnistra-
tlon and with the return of prosperity
under its policy. The administration
must have a fair chance i«j work out
its policy and i* fair rcrlod fur the realisationof its frail*. When Its measuresshall have ben perfected and
practically tried, and when good times
shall come with them, there will b»« an
end of the discontent which underlies
Hrynnism mid a visible proof of the
fallacy which runs through It.
There can. therefore, be no greater

follv than the hasty and nreeioitate
it-durations of Democratic Journals,
that are not In sympathy with Bryan*
Kni, proclaiming h political reaction.
Such statements are equivalent to the
proposition that the people who reject»-lIJryanlsni last year are ready to acceptIt thin year. This In not true, and
the journal* which have been milled
Into such declaration# know very well
It is not true. If it were, and If there
were any prospect that such a change
would become permanent, they would
lift their hands In honor. 8uch a conditionwould menace us with the same
pe:IU which we and they fought so
hard in em ulast year. Such a battle
1* to» serious to be lightly invoked and
the danger ought not to be magnified
by a reckless or Inconsiderate misinterpretationof existing facts.

ALL tbos<e creeping, crawling, singing
n< nsatlon* that combine to make up the
tortures of any Itching disease of ihe
.skin are instantly relieved and permanentlycured by Doan's Ointment. Take
no substitute. Doan's never fails. 4

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Th? Fratnrri of the Jlunry nuri Rlutk

Market*.
NEW YORK. April 14..Money on rail

easier at lVi{» l-V per cent; last loan l!i
per cent; closed at I'jffHi per cent.
Prime mercantile paper per cent.
Sterling exchange steady with actual
business In banker*' bills at $4 S7V«&
4 87'fe for demand, and S4 Stity4 86U f«>r60
days; posted rates $4 8f5».j®4 87 and
$4 VMM S8>~. commercial bills U Wij.
Silver certificates 62®62V£c. Bar silver
62c.
The appearance of awakened Interest

In stock dealings on the exchange todaywas apparent rather than real.
The total sales ran up to 230.000 shares,
but Chicago Gas and Sugar absorbed
122.000 shares of these. Chicago Oas beincthe leader with over 65.000 shares,
and Iturllngton. St. Paul. New York
Central and Reading were credited with
nearly fiO.OOO more. Kven In the matterof small dealings, the market lacked
breadth, many stocks usually on the activellpt shotting n<» sales. Missouri Pacificand Lackawanna being examples.
The heavy volume of dealings' In the
SDet'iallles was almost wholly profes-
slonal, ami outside Interest In the ninr*
ket wan practically nil. Whatever
buoyancy thbre might have been latent
In the market after last night's close,
received an effective check in th< heavy
liquidation in Sugar and Chicago <Sa*.
which became manifest from the openingof the market. A further reduction
In some «r the refined grade* seemed
to dash the hope* of those who have
been calculating heavy profits on raw
sugar* Imported In anticipation <>f the
tariff. Report* were also circulated of
the Illness of a leading official of the
company. Enormous blocks of Sugar
stock were offered for*ale, one lot num-
berlng 2,600 shares and several thousand
share lots. The price went down by
jumps under this heavy bombardment;
What has been counted :ak Inside supwortof Chicago «ias was also withdrawnIn fare of the large offerings of
it prominent operator, whose example
was followed b> inany other holders.
A feeling of skepticism became current
regarding recent reports of the certaintyof favorable legislative action in Illinois.There was a period or recovery
during the day. but the decline again
set In on the reported intention «»f n

legislative committee nt Springfield to
report In favor of limiting by law the
"hiirirn fnr o>n« In Chlenco to fiO cent*.
The heaviness In these securities affectedthe whole market more or Jons,
though many railroads held* Him Thf
shares of the Iron or*1 companies also
rofW-ted tho unsettled condition oxlstInitIn this Industry. Short selling was
also In evidence to assist tfie decline.
The one was Imparted to tho coalers
by the support In Heading, the strength
in Ijehigh Valley In the Philadelphia
market and the apparent check to tho
proposed legislative Investigation of
Lehigh and Wllkosbarre In I'ennsylviinln.The long heralded announcement
officially promulgated. of a contract for
the sal»' of $100.00o,000 of .".4 per cent

year gold bonds by tf»«* New York
Central and of $12,000,000 of the same
class of bonds for the New York & Harlem.had a stimulating effect on the
whole market.
Prices went to the highest of the day

on fhe rally and quite generally should
net gains over last night's closing. Hut
prices failed to hold. There was some
natural reaction In view of the fact that
the New York Central refunding plan,
with It* saving of fixed charges, had
long been discounted.
The fact that only $*.*>.<100,000 of the

Issue was to be applied t<> refunding,
while $15,000,000 was to be sold for new
construction nfter 190.1. awakened apprehensionsthat too much had boon allowedto the reduction in fixed charges
to result from the refunding This
doubt was reflected In quite a sharp reactionIn Now York Central, and, by
xympnthy, in Omaha, those being the
only Vftitderhfft properties in tvhidft

ti»-i v. ere dealings of iiiiy Importance.
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The net result of tin* Irregular ftuctua-
tionK in Chicago Ohm and Hugar wan a
'«»sh of per cent in the former and 2
per cent In the latter. The notable
gains on the rally were: Burlington 1:
Delaware Hudson and New Jersey
Central Hi; Manhattan 1: Now York
Central % and Omaha ** per cent. The j
final reaction cauaed losseii as follows;
Kurllngton Delaware & Hudson 1;
New Jersey Central Ift; Manhattan
New Vork Central lJ/« and Omaha lty»
per cent, Minnesota Iron suffering a
net loss of 3 points.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

2.'!0,'_M7 shares.
Kvening Post's 1«ondon financial cablegram:
The stock markets, although Irregularand uncertain to-tlny. were better,

on the whole, and the house (exchange)
decided to clone on Saturday next. Consolsand home rails had the best market.
There was a distinct rise in Americans.New York Centrals were the

feature, and were bought by New York
principally. Details of the funding
scheme are expected to-morrow.
Those who took a hopeful view of

Americans believe that the time is comingwhen these funding schemes wilt
be properly appreciated, and be the
occasion of a sharp stimulus t<> shares.
Kaftlrs have been flat on forced sale*,
but the close was materially bettor und
Arm In tone. Foreigners were dull, the
feature being a sharp fall In brazils.
The Paris ami Berlin markets were

Arm. but the close was under the best.
HONUS AND STOCK QCOTATIONS.

N'ow t\ S. 4« reg.!?-!'« S'anh. A Clint.... M
N>u V. S. <* cou.l2«u N. J. Central. TSS
1*. S. .r>R r«<K Ill Nor. & W. pre. 24
1'. 8. r* coupon.. 114 Northern Pac... 124
I". s. 4* re»: Ill du preferred... 3J»W
r. s. 4* coupon..1124 Northwestern ...1<HS
U. S. 3a r»-K. M4 do preferred...l&Hi
Pacific to of'ft..104 N. Y. Central...l<MHi
Atchison 1««fc N Y Ar S. K... 37
Adam* Express.14* Oregon Nav 10
Am. Express .111% Pacific Math 21%
Hal. A Ohio 13 Pittsburgh 1C
Can. Southern... 47 Pullman Palace.IMV*
Central Pacific.. 7% Reading ik'-«
chew. A «>hio, 17 Rock Island fiJt*
Chi. .V Alton 16 St. Paul 72\
Chi.. Bur. & (J... 71T» do preferred...1314
Chicago Oats sji, St. p. a- Omaha.
c. C. C. & St. I.. 2»>4 do preferred... 138
Col. Conl A Iron. « Sugsr Reflnery.118%
Cotton Oil Cer.. Tenn, Coal A I..
I.'PI. <V IIIIUSUIl .IWI7J 1 f All n

Del.. IJick. A: W.lSOUTol. Ar O. C. pre. .Vt
Den. * It. <3. P.. rx t'nlon Pacific.... 5V6
Erie I-1* I*. S. Expre.ss... -in

iio nm t»rc.... r.» \v.. at. l. & iv.
do second pro.. 1? do preferred.., 12

Illinois Central 98 Well* Fargo Ex.100
Kan. & Tex. pre. Li;*; Wwtem I'tilon 8Wi
Uke Erie* W.. n\ Wheel'* & I - E. n
do preferred... «>2 do preferred... jt*

l.«kc Shore Pm (Jen. Electric.
Lead Trust. Am Sugar pr*..10f
liOM. & Naxli. 4.V: I'. S leather p. ~4%
Mich. Central... !M Tobacco
Mo. raclfW: In do preferred...lit©

llriM talnlT* mid Provlalom.
CHICAGO.Wheat was weak at the!

start to-day and strong m the finish.
closing with ;i He advance. A good exportbusiness was responsible for the
rally. Corn and oats trailed along ofterwheat, but did not have so much vitality.oats closing unchanged and corn

a shade lower. Provisions declined UVa©
10c.
Wheat speculators were rather at a

loss which way to turn at the opening
to-day. Right at the start the tone was

tlrm ami «mne of the early transactions
were »: thi» closo last night, the
strength being due t«» the unexpected
action of the Liverpool market which
was Hd to %d higher, notwithstanding;;
the drop of '4c here yesterday. This
brought a momentary rush of buying
orders and for a short time the reeling
seemed Arm.
But the trade soon began to suspect

manipulations abroad and the buyers
«r/,f more cntitlou?: then cam«* rumors
of the failure of Barney Barnato, the
great Kaftlr stock operator. The report-
erf failure, hoivever, was not confirm*
etJ. Perhaps the principal bear factor
was the fair weather west. St. IjoiiI*
was a heavy seller in this market.
Northwestern receipts wore much
lighter. MlnneajH)llf» an<l Duluth «ettInir293 carloads against .">04 the day
before. 263 a week ago. and 349 th* correspondingweek of last year. Liverpool
ope .led at from Vad to *id percental j
hi r her.
Maw wheat, which closed yesterday at

G7*wfl>67Vic. opened with sellers and
sales nt from G7',i&G7Kc and closed .it

6HV4C. July kept about %c discount underMay until near the end, when !i
dropped ha f a cent below It.
The Improvement in the weather

started corn weak, ami the market remainedIn that condition all morning,
An improvement started on the small
estimated receipts for to-morrow. th«-
rally being helped by the latest strength
of wheat, and nearly all 1 ii*» early loss
was recovered. May started urn-hung-
e.l at :'3%623Tiic and closed at 23*4c.
Oats started weak on the clear weath-

er. which was assisted by n disposition
among shorts to sell. Later on in the
day sympathy with wheat and better

irnnnmllv caused a reaction nnd
at the close value- were Just whore they j
started. A good business was transact*
oil. Exports amounted to 70,000 bushels.
May opened a shade lower at iKtyc,
d«*cllned to III',£c and elosed .it bl'air hid.
Provisions were dull and easier, with

business confined to local tiader*. Th"

opening was lower on the weak hog
m.irket and further declines ensued.
Home rally occurred late In the day In j
sympathy with the grain markets. At
the < f<>-'v .May pork was 10c lower, at

Is I'Tty. May lard fie lower, at $4 llry
4 17V-. and May ribs .« shade lower at

U 62fc, I

Kstlrnated receipts Thursday: Wheat,
«»jir-»; corn, 48 c;ns; oats. 14fi cars; hogs,

2.VOOO head.
The lending futures ranged as follows;

ArtioJp* tipen. Higir Cow ClosjT. I
Whoat, No 2
April «7% ««, flu
Mmv «7"n 'A'. «»
July *>' 'ITS
Hent. '»"»'<. 'W

Corn. No. i!.
-vnrii

-:v% w*

- - * &
°M.f0' ,'?» ;:"r ! :; !$- is.; iv, »«.

ork
-i 58 155"; 58 !SS

'15 {gjjftljS !«iS
09 is. Ill IB

Cash quotations were its follow*;
Flour nrm

Best Flour

st Flour

se it makes the whitest,
s and most economical

pre-eminently nutritious.

SLAGLE & CO., BROKERS.
Grain, Provisions. Stocks anb Cottot

13'.:! Market Street. Wheeling. W. Va.
Direct private wire* to the Chlcttl

Hoard of Trail"' and the New York Htor
F.x(iiaiiK'\ over which wi« receive coi
tinuoii* market* and the latent new*.

l.ony Dlnianc** THt-phon*. 27f».

Wheat.No. 2 *pring 68*4068^p; No.
red WHVN7V
Corn.No. 2, 23'}<{j23"»c; No. 2 yello

23fc©24c
OaH.No, 2. 16^c; No. 2 while 21'4«

No. 3 white 18V«021c.
Hye.So. 2. 324®:J3e.
Barley-^-No 2, nominal: No. 3. 25031
Flaxseed.No.. 1, 74@77fec.
Timochywod.Prime. 12 60.
Me?!! Pork.Per barrel $8 L'f.fiS 30.
i^ara-ri'er iw iop n-iShortRibs.Sides (loo*?) $4 oOf?4 »'>
Dry Raited shoulder* (boxed) 5^4<jt54
Short clear sld»'« (boxed) 4*4©4T4c.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished good

per gallon. Si IS.
Sugars.Cutloaf 5.51c; granulate

4.RDC.
On the produce exchange to-day. if

butter market wan steady; creamoru
13fil7c; dairies 9015c.
Cheese -Finn at l<H&(H0%c.
Kggs.Weak: fresh Sfce.
NEW YORK.Flour, receipts 12.6:

bunvly; exports 3.751 barrels; mark*
moderately active and steady, closln
firm with wheat. Wheat, exports 41.4;
bushels; spot market active and stror

ger; No. 'I rod 71»**c; No. 2 hard 75V
options opened stronger, closing
:ip: higher; April closed at 761£c; Ma
73*4® 74%c; clospd at 74^c. Corn. r<
r-otntn 43.R7S barrels:exports 89.774 busl
els: spot market fairly active; No.
29%c; yellow 30%c: options openc
weaker and closed '.fee net lower; Apr
closed at 29\±c: May 28"t,ft2914c; clos
nt 29tfc. Oats, receipts 6R.400 bushel:
export* <11.832 bushels;spot rnnrket dul
No. 2. 22c; options were dull all da;
closing unchanged to v*c net lower;Mo
2lU©21-T»c; closed at 21$,c. Hay oas
Hops quiet. Hides firm. Leather stead;
Beef steady. Cutmeata easy. Lai
steady; refined quiet. Pork ste&dy. bi
dull. Tallow quiet. Rosin steady. Tu
pentlne steady. Rice firm. MoIa«si
steady. Coffee, option# opened steadj
March unchanged; other months*3®
jmlnts lower; closed firm, with rirlci
I01i'l3 points n»-t advance. Sugar, ra

dull; refined dull. Cottonseed oil steat
ler.
BALTIMORE.Flour firm and ui

changed; receipts 6.693 barrels; expor
ISI barrels. Wheat unsettled; spot 74
74V»c; May 73^®73%c; exports non<
southern wheat by sample 73W76c. Coi
easy: spot 27^©27Hc: May 27H027**
steamer mixed 24,.*G'24%c; receipts 321
2j4 bushel*; exports 200 bushels; soul!
ern white corn 30c; do yellow 29c. Oa
firm; No. 2 white 23$j'26c; receipts 12.3
bushels; exports none. Rye steady: N
western 38038KC; receipts 2.370 busl

.... TJ.,,. firm .-hrtli
ei*; r*pui i,-« uuur, .....

timothy $13 30-Md. flutter ivfak: fani
creamery 19c. Eggs steady; fresh 10'j
Checse unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour «iulet. Who

Arm; No. 2 red 8S<tj$9c. Corn Arms N
2 mixed 26c. Oats dull;No. 2 mixed 20%
21c. Rye steady: No. L\ 36037c. Lai
»asy st J4 0005 00. Rulkmeats easy
54 M&i 90. Bacon quift at SH&5 (
Whiskey steady at $l l!». Butter ai

cheese steady. Eggs easier at 8c. Suri
quiet.*
TOLEDO.Wfieat higher and firnr.N

2 cash 91c; May 92c. Corn active at

easy: No. 2 mixed 23^c. Oats firm: N
2 mixed 18c. Rye dull and higher; No.
cash 34c, Cloverseed active; prime ca;

$4 30.
lit* r Mork.

CFilCAGO.Trade in cattle was on

fairly nctlve and prices closed 5(? 1
loiver, except for the better class. T!
hulk of the cattle sold for *4 33©5 (
Wlin H H'lV SHU*!* Ill i'l iiiiu ucc>«n

S5 1005 "0. blockers and feeder* so

chiefly at S3 00^4 25. with choice fee
Itig cattle wanted at S4 30@4 40. Cor
mon to good canners sold at S2 00^2'
while fair to good butchering cow» so

freely a: $.1 00ift3 75 and prime to ext

heifers .a S4 OOJH 50. Hulls aoM mon!
at $. "»0ffi50. with choice lots at S3 6.*
3 75. Calves wen? steady at S3 0005
and Texas cattle were unchanged. Ti
hog market was largely 10c lower, wi
tin* greater part of th*» sale* at S4 00
4 10. Heavy parking lots found purcha
»rs at 7.Vrf3 5»»» and the best hoi
brought S4 15 early. The offering* we

mostly choice. Prices for sheep were ii:

changed, with soles on »» basis of S3 'Jo
5 3.'i for common to choice. Westeri
sold .it S4 00^5 00. with prime lots
S5 35. Texan* were wanted around SI'
Lambs were active at S3 656 10 f

l>oor to prime, Colorados selling at t)
top. Hprlng lambs brought S7 oOfrlOt
Colorado lambs were largely 10c Ion*
with sales at S6 00if10 oo. ttece.lpts
Cattle 18,000 hMd; hogs 25,000 hea>
sheep 15,000 head.
KA8T LIBBRTV.Cattle stead

prime S5 I(»4i5 25; feeders S3 75^4 4
bulls, stags and cows J.' 50$3 75. Ho,

in.Mitum S4 ::ofiri 35: be
Yorkers J4 2/104 .70; common ii» fji
Yorkers *4 10©4 20; pigs $:i 9004 n

roughs $2 T*iff3 50. Sheep strong; ell
ped sheep, chplce, 54 60$r4 fiO; commi

$;l iotfi.1 fi.'i; choice lambs $." 25#r» 4

spring lambs $."» OOji'S uo. Veal calv
S4 mi4 so.
CINCINNATI.Horn quiet nt J.I 30

\ 10.
Ilrv (*oimIs.

NI3W YOUK.As a whole the cottf
goods mnrket at tlrst hands was prat
tii-ally deserted because of the unusu;

interest manifested in the miction sal
Huyers «»f woolen ami silk goods, ah
underwear and hosiery, were on tl
alert and considerable advance buslnei
was placed. Printing cloths were quit
but steady at 2 9-16c.

Mrtnla.
NEW YORK.-Pig Iron easy: soutl

ern $10 OOlill 00; northern SlOfiOQIiH
Copper dull Tin barely stead;
straight* >fif Ififfl.1 <10; plates quit
Spelter steady; domestic ft 0B®4

n.M.
CHWMi i-a#} ' »* iiiiuhu «- 3

:t 374; broker* $3 30.
I'rtrolmnt.

OIL CITY- No quotation* for oort
float < «»il; crod It bnlancet* uiichnnjiK
riinn 90,916 barrels; shlpmcnta 99,6:
barrel*.
NKW YORK.Petroleum. Ponnaylvi

nln erode utendy; .May 87«jc bid.
WooK

NEW YORK.Wool Arm#

IEDUOATIONAL.^

DAY AND NIGHT
SCHOOL.

The only school in the city with eatab]
llxlird reputation. Why take any risk?
Then patronthe one responslbte lliian-
clally and otherwise.
Only LATEST Business Method* taught,

and JUST AH PRACTICAL as in our must
modern htiRlness houses.
COMMERCIAL. SHORTHAND. ENO-

LISII AND TELEGRAPH DEPARTMENTS.
Tuitions low an In any other school.
Roth «exon; enter any time. Call or ad-

droits for catalogue,

Wheeling BUSINESS Comer.
COtM> MAX AW IWtUIH SMUTS.

MRS. HART'S
SCHOOL (OR YOUNG.. £)
LADItS AND CHILDREN.
1316 AMI IJ1A MAKUT STRUT. WHf (IMG. MC. VA.

SIXTH ANNUAL SESSION.

This school offers a complete anil thor.oiiRh education in Practical Kn&llsh,
Mm hematic s, English Clauslcs, Latin.
Modern language* and Elocution.
ART HTlTDlO. conducted by Mm. Eva

. Hubbard, offers superior advantaijoa for
1,4 Pencil. Char^osl water Color. Crayon

Drawings and Oil Painting. (
Hoy* received in tho Primary and Jnt«r» I

£ mediate Departments. For circulars or In-

£ tervluw, apply to J

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principal, j
T%rn nr VA.

FINANCIAL,
w ...

^

CS. LXMfi. Pres. JOS. tfEYBOLO. Cashier.
J. A. JEFFERSON, Au'L Cashier.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL S800.000, PAID IN.

WHEELING. \V. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Al!*n Brock, Joseph F. Pault,
James Cummins, llonry Hleberson,
A. Reymano. Joseph Seybold.

Gibson ljimb.
Interest paid on special deposits
Issues drafts on England. Ireland and

'* Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
myM Cashier.

f

I^XCHANOE RANK.

>2 CAPITAL...^ ^ 300.000.

K J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President

niRP/«pnD(i

J. N. Vanw, f?*nrc»» E. Stlfsl,
y J M. /frown. WJJIJnm Elllngham,

.John Frew. .lolin L. Dickey.
I- John Watcrhouse. W. E. Stone.

2.W. II. Frank.
,<j Draft* Issued on Enpland. Ireland, 8cot.11land and all point* In Europe.

,Jj L. E. HASPS. Cashier.

«; JJANK Or THE OHIO VALLEY.

J*. CAPITA I .. 9175,000.

^ WILLIAM A. 18ETT President
y MORTIMER POLLOCK. ..Vice Prealdent
.1 Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
,, Germany.

pi DIRECTORS.
r; William A. Tsett, Mortimer Pollock,
11, J. A. Miller. flobert Simpson,

E. M. Atkinson. John K. Boisford,
Julius Pollock.

JvJai; J_AJ_llI!.!.ER._Cn»t)|eL._
MACHINCRX.

t- dedmanVcoT
f; !>

GENERAL MACHINISTS.
p; and maifwfactcrkrs ok marinb *

and stationary enginks.

1__lpl7 Wheeling, W. V*.

?J STEAMERS.
o J-'UH CINCINNATI,

v isvilli;, lower
|c' pt. l6ui8,amkmfhis!

NEW ORLEANS, and
at MBMII I fyi»\ Intermediate points tnko

IIBflBHHa palatial steamers of the
a, Pittsburgh & ClnclnnmMmnntl i'MCKet Line, leav''*wMnflfw ttiK wJiarfhoat, foot of
at Eleventh street, us folic!

..SlcameL VIRGINIA.T. 8. Calhoon.
' ' Master; R. li. Kerr, Clerk. Every Sun11day, 8 a. m.

Steamer KETSTGNE STATE.Charles
0 W. Knox. Master; Dan jAcey, Clerk.

Bmto Tnna/lnv K n m

Steamer Hl)D30N.Robert R. Agnew,
o. Mafltcr; James Alexander, Clerk. Every
2 Thursday. S a. m.

«!i For freight or passage telephone 930.
CROCKARD & BOOTH.

fo30Acent^.

ly RAILROADS.

J FHST TIME
"j ovun

i PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE ROUTE."

I'll
Jv LEAVE WHEELING A. M.. PITT

TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
0,, Arrrlve COLUMHU8 2:2.'. p. m.

Arrive CINCINNATI fi Of. p. in.

Arrlrve INDIANAPOLIS 10:15 p in.
lh Arrive FT. LOUIS T;00a. m.
<U PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
«- COACHES
e* PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
r,. PULLMAN CARS FROM Wll EELING

JUNCTION TIIROrc.ll WITHOUT
" CHANGE.

&
n* OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING,
nl For Steubenvllle ami Pittsburgh Ta.

. ....... L- -lava tnr Ptf l.-«l>unrli and th»
or Knst and for Columbus and Chicago at

lie 1:25 P- m. week days', for Pittsburgh, Hnr>0rlsburg. Baltimore. Washington. PhlladeN
phla and New York at 3:iT. p. m. dally; lor
Steubenvllle and Dennlson at p. m.

dally; for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. week
tl; <lavs; for Columbus, Dayton. Cincinnati,

Indianapolis and St. J<ouls at H:8U p. in.

v..
wwk days. City time.
Parlor Cor to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m anil

7 p. ni. Trains.

^ Persons contemplating n trip will flml
It profitable In pleasure and convenience

Jr to communicate wllb the undersigned, w ho
will make all necessary amusements for

p- a delightful Journey. Tickets will be promvlded and baggage checked through to de.",,tlnatlon.
JOHN O. TOMMNSON.

Passenger and Ticket Agent, Wheeling,
W. Vu. ocS

"

OHIO RIVER RAILROAD COMPANY.
Time Table In effect February 14, 1*97.
l>ally. tHally except Sunday. Eastern

Time.
|tj Son ii Hound. iii3:

Via I\,C .<\&St I. It a til..p. hi.
Pittsburgh, Pa .l.v.l
Wheeling Ai

Leave. a.~ni. p. m.jV/m
" Wheeling ll'«<;/,
Bt Mowmlsville I2:4ti t.,v.

New Martinsville. S:(Hil I.' f,.nij
Slstersvlllo #:jmI l:.Vt «:!,*
wiillamstown !Mi< .*t:i4! 7 r.n'a in
Parkershurg W:ttY »«». $;<«* m

V Hnveiiswood 11:21 4:.w!p, ni S to

Ji!h«"U City IL';IS r.v;, v

it, Point Pjfluwni I to; 7:oo|
0 Mu K. A M Kv. Ip. m. p m |p. m"
r. K. * M. June .l.v 12:» 7:1;:! :

Charleston Ar.| <.".:i>7| 9:2f»l
dtlllpaflii I' iBftPrslbft' :'lluntlnirtoni 20 s

I- via c! * O u> |p m a m p m
1 l.v Huntington .! f2:3.v *2;3n :
.j Ar. riiarleaton.W.V.I t4:J7| *3:16 * .7

JirrWvn Ar.i j.'WMMO I"; 1"»
Via C * O. Ry |p. tn |n rn i». in

> Kenova l.v 2:V| *4:<i *2:55
1, M 111 IP 111.

Plm-lmintl. O Ar 7-f»0j S:.V»I
Lexington, Ky. .Ar| '«>: **:20

JOHN J. AliCllKR. U P. A.

-V. .»

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on andafter February 14, 1807. Explanation ofReference Mark*: bully. 1 Dally. «*CfPtSunday. JDally, exr«pt Saturday, tpally»*xc»*pt Monday. fttundayn only 'Batur*daya only. Kaatcrn Btandard Time. ^"Depart. A.&O.-.MaJfTCTnTKawTi Arrive. j«:& nni Wuah., Hrfl., 1*1.11.. N.Y U.W am*3:4" pm Wash Hal.. Phil.. N Y. ..........17:00 uin ..Cumberland Accoin..| t7:28 pm3:40 pm '".» >ifton Ar«'om *10:10 ora

ll:oo um|..\VaahlnKton City 15*..1 '4:36 PM
Di»,Vurt. |U&0.-C.0. 1)1 v.. We*L| Arrive. t-tfSn7:35 urn.For Columbus and Chi.; *1:16 ao
.0:15 »m ..Columhtin and Clncln.. a:3o pm

*11:40 pm ..ColiimhuH and Clncln..| *o:w
MM urnLColumhui and Clncln..
3:40 pmlcolurnbtif and Chi. Kx.i ljjW am110:15 am ,.Bt. C'lalrHvllle Acconi. ,(ll.W urn

J2:40 pm ..St. Clalravllle Aceoro.1 pm^Qtlft am Handoaky Mall i »«>
'Depart. U. &. o -W. I*. B. Dlv.| Arrive.r>:10 am For Plttabursh 1*10:10 am£:00 am Pittaburgh I *G:W pm6:40 pm ..Pittsburgh and i:aat..|Ul:30 pm

(..PlttaburRh ami East. 12:20 am11:3j pm| ritlftimrgh |'12:3<i pm
c.7c. * St. I., Ity! Arrive?"t7.j8am(. I'ittHburKh -.i.os pratjMS um Kio ih^nvilJo una W» ni| 1»M6 prot«.45 am|..St«ubrnvUte Aicoin. iC:1u pntU:S Em »S««hurRh and N. Y.. -3:25 pm4-.'Sn »WtUburjr)i and N, Y.. *11:30 amU.w pp ...Pittsburgh Accom... Vj:J0 am

.. WK8T.T5.«5 am n*. rin. and S\ T^oulf «7:12 am
pm Ex., Cln. and 8t. Loul* 1«.15 pm
5^-Ex.. Stmjb. and Chi <1:25 pmpml..pitf andDennl*cn '11:10 am

' C. A- P.--Hrldgrport. ArrhtTlt.';M xim I ort Wayne and Chi <9:25 pmTB.M am ..Canton and Toledo. y .3S pmK*2j *®*(Alllance nnd Cleveland (9:35 pmJ?'® Am,8teul>rnvllle ami Pitt*. :&:35 pmTIO.'OT amlRf*iif».n«><li. -...I HI... .M-n' am

1&]® PnijFort Wayne and Chl.l t«:lO pra
;;-J® l,rr>l-.Canton and Toledo.. it»:10 prapmlAlflanre and Cleveland M:S5 praII:ffl prnlSteub'e and Wellsvllle 10:85 pra15.-M Pra Philadelphia and N. Y. 1«:10 pm15;54 pra|..Baltimore nnd Wnnh.J t6:l0 pra I

Pm!8t.-ub o and Wllsvlllel **:10 pra
Dapart w. £ i. fe. Arrive.
Ir.'*v2 ftrnt.Toledo and West *6:00 pm

aitr.Hrllliunt and 8truben'c *0:00 pra
i:-jO pm Maoslllon and Canton. *11:00 am
Cfin pm Brilliant and Steuben'e;*!! :00 am

ProJCIeye., Akron & Canton' pm
ik-puit. c., J., a W .rindgep't Arrive.
47-nr «

Eastern Time.
!; !£' nm Cleve., Toledo and Ch! i2:"V) pm11 Pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. tt :00 pmJ:£> Pm Masalllon Accom 111:00 amtv Jl urn ..St. Clalrxville Accom i9:28 amil0:C« itm ..St. Clalrxville Arcoin.. H:»> pmt.:M pm ..St. cinirsviiie Accom.. f4;4Q pm
1. ir$ ,,rn St- Clalrevllie Accom pmtlrtO pm ...Local Frelfht Ill:60 am
depart. Ohio River ~R. R. Arrive. ..;'6:30 am Pa^n^cr 10;.V> nm
12:05 pro PasscnKT pm

Passenger *6:50 pm
Belialre. Belfalrell^ ave. B., Z. & C. R. R. Arrive.
0:to aro Bellafrc. 2:45 pm
4:15 pm Woodsileld S:<5 am

RAILROADS.
f THE

Cleveland, Lorain k Wheeling
ItAIIATAY COM1'AXV.
Central Standard Time.

Ttmi* Schedule of Passenger Trains Ireffect Sunday, January 1R»7.
Cleveland Depot Foot South Water Street.

DEPART..
|"~2 4 <| '»
a.rn.la. m. p. m. p. m.

Bridgeport 6:05 12:25 3;M
Chrlchsvill* 5:5ft S:10 2:S5 «;00
New Philadelphia 5:47 2:.r4 C:19
Canal Dover 6:54 SJt 3;00 6.8*

»;-» vxi A:»» t>;«»
Maiislllon 6:<o i»:23 3:45 7:11
Warwick ?;r»5 !*;49 4:10
Sterling 7:27 10;12 4:33
Seville 7:34 10;1K 4:^0
Medina 7:55 10:37 5:00
Le«t»-r 8:37 10:50 5:41
Orafton S:5S 11:07 G:03
Klyrln >j.jo! li;21 *:21
Ix)ialn 0:!5. 11 :ST. H:3S
Le»ter Junction 8:lo! 10:41* 5:15
Cleveland SUu! 11:5-) C:15 i

)*._ m. p. m. p. m.

ARRIVE.
1 »~1 s"T"T"

Jp. m. p. m. p. m.jp. m
Drltetport ..........A J;.n 7:W J0:04
fhrlchnvlll* 11:26 4:52 <:20 7:44
New Philadelphia... 10;.r-2 J;i7 8:«» 7:23
Canal DoVer 10;«r. 4:«; *> 7:52 ?:i«
Jimtu* 10:1.1 7:2i S:4«
Manxlllon S:K> 2:22 7:M 6:10
Warwick 9:33 S:SS 6:37 a.m.
Sterling 9:10 2:36 «:16
Seville 9:04 2:29 «:15
Medina 8:44 2S9 5:47
Lester S:35 1:53 5:15
Orafton 7:41 1:36 4:44
Klyrla 7:23 1:19 4:2$
Lorain 7:03 l:»fi 4:10
Lester Junction .... 8:32 1:57 6:34
L'level.UHl 7*!W 1 -firt 4:30

la. m p. m.|p. »a.{
All trains dally except Punday
PaSHcnK*!* between Wheeling. Martin's

Forry, Itellalre and Bridgeport. take Elee*
M. O. CARREL.

firneral Passenger Agent

BALTIMORE& OHIO.
Departure and arrivjHpQUESjjjBflAal 01 trains at Wheel.

flffSchedule in effect Feb.
yMj OTMMBfM A | K1' T TXTTT EAST.
TlnSBflflRlDHw Por Baltimore. Phltad"?SVm'USi
Cumberland Accommodation. f:00 a. m.,

daily except Sunday.
Urafton Accommodation. S:40 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Nei? York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.8:20 a. m.. dally.
Cumberland Expres*. 4:25 p. m.. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:25 p. nt,

except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation. 10:10 a.

dally.
TRANS-OIIIO DIVISION.

For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m.
and 3:40 p. m.. dally.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express. 1&:1|

a. m. dslly. 11:40 p. m. dally, except Saturday.and 2:40 a. m. Sunday only.
Sanduaky Mnll 10:15 a. m. dally.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. 10:11 a.

m.. and 3:40 p. m.. except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chlcaco Express, 1:16 a. m. and 11:50 a.
m..dally.
Cincinnati Express. 6:05 a. m. and 5:S0 p.

m. dally.
Sindunkr M»n. t:» p. m.. dnllT.
St. Clalrsvllle Accommodation. a.

m. and r»:30 p. m.. dally, except 8unday.
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, and 7:00 a. m. and

5:40 p nv. dally, and 1:35 p. m.. dally, ext,-»pt Sunday.
For Pittsburgh and tho East. 6:10 a. m.

and 6:40 p. m., dally
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh. I0:lo a. m. and f.:5S p.
m.. dally: 11:30 p. m., dally, except Saturday.and ?.Si» a. m., Sunday only: 12:30 p.
tu., except Sunday.

CHA8. O. scum G P. A..
Baltimore, M<L

J. T. LANE. T. P. A..
Wheeling, W. Va.

_

WHEELING BRIDGE ft TERMINAL RT.
O. O. BREWSTER. Receiver.

Tine Table No. IS. to take effcct'lliOl a. m.,\.
Sunday, November 19. 1895.

Leave Wheeilng-iStoa. 19:45. |11:40 a. nv,
2:20, *3:1:.. 14:30. J9:C0 p. m.
l.t-uve Peninsula-*8:00. 19:51, |ll:4«a. m..

: *3:21. <4:36. 19:0« p. m.
I.oavo Martin's Ferry.18:12. *9:57, |U:5l

.» nv. 12:32. *3:27. *4:42. |9:I2 p. m
Arrive Terminal Junction.*S:17, I0:0i,

§11:5S. n. in i:st, i«:«, s:»:is p. m.
l^nvi» Terminal Junction.1«:2Jf. if: 0 a.

m *12:40 » ni IS:®. |4:05. t5:14. 1S:<5 p. m.
I«eave Martin's Kerry.i7:2S, J9:07 a. m,

12:45, 14:05. .1:10, 15:15. 8:5:' p. m
l.eavr Penlnfcutn.*7:34, |9:14 a. m. *12:51,

54:11, 14:17, 'Jf.. t$:5S j». m
Arrive Whei-linit.'7:40, J9.30 a. m.. 12:57,

14 17. :WOR p. tn.
Pally. 'Dally except Sunday. {Sunday*

only.
All truin.* will run on Hastern Time

.i K TAUSSIG. Sup *rlnt» ndent.
_

WHBELING 4 ELM (iROVE RAILROAD.
On uml afiSaturday, "February 2. 1*5*5,

trains will run aw follows, city time:
i- Wheelli:R. Leave Kim ttrove."

Tr'n T'mr Tr'n Tni» 'IVn T'iiH' Tr n' T'me
No. a. in.,No. p. m So. ii. ru. No, p. m.
J ... :»i:tn»i2"... 3mm 1. «;«» 19. 3:tW
4. 7MM,22 4MM. :I 7:C02l 4;0i»

x.W24... 8:00 5 S:00?.i ... R:W
v.... si:O0i2« ii MM' 7 19:00 26 «:<M

in.... io:oo 7:00: ».... 10:00:2: 7:oa
1:.... 11 :*x»!a*».. smmUi U:00|29 R:0n

p.m.;?-... #:00 p.m..'! 0:i*>
14 112:00 31.... 10:00jlS. 13:M;» 10;i«0
tu. I.IO-36.*... 11 (>>; 1.1 ? 11:00
v a :00 117,. 2:00,

Daily, exempt Sunday.
Sunday I'hnroh train* will l**v* Elm

Crovr m 9:43 « m. and Wheftlltur at 12:17
p. in, 11. K. VVRWQBRbBK,

Utneral Manager.


